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HARKNESS BRO'S ,

DRY GOODS & CARPET HOUSE.

Have the Largest Stook and Choicest Patterns o-

fCARPETS !

Ever Brought to the City , and at

than ever offered in this vicinity ,

3DO ICsTOTT-
O GALL AND EXAMINE STOCK BEFORE PURCHASING ,

HARKNESS BRO'S ,

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS RAILH.OAD
TIME TABLE.

The following are the timed of atrhal aid da-

parturo ol trains Irom tlio local ileixiti. The
the trains start from tlio Ualou I'iifflj depot
about ten m'untca' oirlior thin bolonr atUed ,

Mid arrive at the depot about tea rulnutoe later.
Trains on pool tines and K. ( ' , run on C' icago

time , a lull hour (aster than local. Wabaah
trains run on St. LouU Mine , twenty talnutoa-
iMtor than Inca , U. P. and Lincoln trains run
oa Council Bluffj time-

.cnicioo

.

, ROCS UIOMD AND PAario.-
Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Atlantic Kxt.620pm: I Facino Ext..9:15am-
Ex

:

and Mall.fil5) a tu Ex and Mall.62B p m-

D. . Molnea ac.7:15 a m | DCS Molne9ac.450: p m-

CHIOAOO , BDRLtNOION AND QUIKC-
T.Deport.

.
. Arrive.

Atlantic Ext.635pm: 1'acltlc Ext9.20am
Mail and Kx.UiOam-
H.

: Mall and Hi.7:00: pm
. T. Ex t 2Qpm Neb & Has x.9UO a m-

CT1ICAOO AND RORIUWIUTKRN-
.Depart.

.

. Arrive.
Atlantic Ext.515p: ml Pacific Kxt.915: am
Mall and Ex.9:20: a m Mall and Ex.6:15: p m-

Accom (Sat.D50: p in | Accom. (Mon. ) 1:15: p m-

KAKBAS C1TT , BT. ;OH AND COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Depart. Arrive.
Mill and Ex. . . .9 5 a m I Express 5 3 p m-

Xipntn.. , . . 8:25 p m | MnJl ani K.S10 p ro
oniON FAciri-

c.Diput
.

ArrlTC-
.wland

.

Exaim iv. OrcrlandKiu.i.'CO p.'m ,

Lincoln Kx..lUO& . n.-

Dcnvor
. UenvcrEi : 8-l n us ,

Ei7.COp. m-

.Locul
. Local Ev. . . .610 a. rn.

Ex . . . .7:2: } n. m-

.Emigrant..520
. " Ex . . . .906 ft. m.

p. m. " Ex F-OOft. m.-

WAEAH1I

.

, 8F. LOUIS AND PACIFIC-
.Depart.

.
. ArrU e.

Mull and Ex. . 9:43: a m I Mall and Ex. . 4:30: p m
Cannon Uall. . 4:60: p in | Gannon Ball.1105: a in-

BIUUX CUT AND FAPIFIO-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive.-

or
.

Sioux Clty.7 5am-
or

Frm Sioux C-

FrmFortNlobrara. Fort Niobrara ,

Neb * 7Wam: Neb * 6:50pm
For St. Paul.710pm: From St. Paul.850 a m-

CniCAaO. . MILWADKRB AND BT. FAUL.

Leave Council Blutla. Arrlv oa Council BluQa-
.Uall

.

and Ex.9:20: a m I Mall and Ex.OM pm
Atlantic Ex.5lC: p m | Atlantic Ex.1910: a m-

CUICAOO , MILWAUKKK AND ST. PAUL-

.Lcav

.

es Omaha. Arrlv ca at Omah-
a.MallnndEx.7:15am

.

: | Pacific Et [9l5nm:

Atlantic Et. . | 3:40: pm I Mall and Ex.725pm
Except Sundays.Except Saturdays. { Except

llondaje. | Dally.
Council Blutlo St Omaba Street R. B.
Leave Council Bluffs. Lcavo Omaha.-

B

.
a m , 9 a m , 10 a m , 8 a in , 9 a m , 10 a m ,

11 am , 1 m , a P in , 3 p 11 am , > pm , 2p m , 3p-
m , 4 p m , 5 p m , 6 p m. m , 4 p m , 5 p m , G p in.

Street cars run half hourly to the Union Pacific
Depot. Ou Sunday the earn bcKiu tholr trlpa at
9 o clock a. in. , and run regularly during tbo day
at 911. 3 4 , B and 6 o'clock , ftnd run to city tlmo'

CBMGOBURLINGTON, & QUINCY

V OFFICE OP FUEiailT AGENT , )
OMAHA A.ND COU.SCIL BLUFFH , May 12 , '83. jj-

Arracgcmcnta hive been made (or the

Loading ia Chicago Daily

01 one or more cara n Ith

MERCHANDISE SOLID
CONSIGNED TO PARTIE3 IK

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Those cara will como through to destination

with3US9Opplnv. (Julck tim U thor l y Iraued.
Please order yeu eooda via 0. 0. & Q , K. It.

A. B. WEST ,
GENERAL AGENT._

MBS , fi , J , HILTON , M , D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Proadwaw. CoonoU Bloff-

aOO TO-
H. . R. :JONES

TOR THE

Douglss Vapor Stoves
The best and simplest la the world. Also (01

74 Gasoline Stovea. Couocil li uft .

M&YERIOK NATIONAL B&NK ,

Cor , Water and Congress Streets

CAPITAI , , . - - 2400.00C
SURPLUS , - - S 00,001-
Trinsacta n general Banking bnalnesa. He-

eoivea tbe aocounta of Danka , Bankers anc-

others. . Drawn Foreign 1'xchnngo anc
makes Cable Transfers In Europe and Tel
egrnphlo Transfers of Money throughout
the United State * , liuya and aella Gov
eminent and other Inveatment Securities
and executes any bncineua for ita Corre-
apondenta In the line of Banking ,

ASA P. POTTEf President.-
J.

.
. J. EDDY , Cashier.-

J.

.
. W. WORK , Ass't Cashlar-

.mtthme
.

ALL TIME ,

Six ycira old , elred by Almont , he by Alexan-
der AbdtlUh. Dim , On Tlmo , by War Dance
Alao the Standard-tired Stallion

Thiccye rno ! , etrcdliy Almont Lljhtnln ; , b-

Almont da-

m.KEITUCIYCENTRAI
.

Four years old , 2:31: , by Delzirial , Delzorlalwi
. by Alexander's Abdallah-

.r
.

Will make the leasonat my place oa 20hJ5t(

two blocks vest ot Or en Street, utirbe return
f ch. Mare not nwrtiart'e , The money m-

mr to p |dlnvarl bly in advance. Forfurtherp r-

Ueuto K.oraUr ,

3-cod cAo 1m Omaha , Neb.

-OP TO-

KMwaulies & St , Paul
RAILWAY

II now running Iu FAST EXPRESS TRAIN !

from

flMHA AND OOUHOIL ""BLUFFS

WITH

Pullman's Mapiflcont Sleeper !

*
AND TilE-

Finest Dining Oara in the World

IF YOU ARE GOING EAS1T-

O
cmoaao MILWAUKEE.-

Or

.

to &nv polatjbovond ; o-

rIF YOU ARE GOING NORTS-
To

ST. PAUI , OR MINTTEAI'OI.IB
Take the BEST UOUTE , ths

Chicago , Milwaukee &St , Paul R' :

Ticket office located In Paxtoi Ilotcl , at ccr-
mt urnara ana Fourteenth Etrocta and at U. F. DI

pet and at Millard Hotel , Omaha-

.fcTdce
.

Tlmo Table In another column ,
F. A. NASH , General Aircnt.

0. H. FOOTi : , Ticket Agent , Omaha-

.MEBRILL
.

, A. V. H. CARPENTER ,
OcnrralManaecr. General Pawj. Auen-
LAUK , QEO. II. 1IEAVFORD.
Oem * >l8ur ' . lAsn'tflm *un. Age

NOTIOE OF PUBLIO SALE.-

OF

.

LANDS WITIIIN THE

Otoo and Missouri EoservatioI-

N THE STATES OF

NEBRASKA ANDKAUGA3.

STAIRS LAND Orrica , I

BBATIUCB , Ktb. , April 30th , 1683. f-

By thod rtctionot tbe Hon. Secretary of tl-

nt nor , the U. S. Land Ottico at licatrico ,
the Stitij of Nebraska , will ba open on

Thursday , the 31st Day of Ma ]

1883 , at 10 o'clock , a , m.
For the purpofte ot recclrlcff application to pi:

chase the remainder ol the luida of the Otoe 01

Missouri reservation , in the slates of Nebrasi
and Kansna.

The landa will be add only to. persona w-

lahall within throe months from the date of thi
applications nuke a pormanmit settlement up-

tha same , and nack application tmut bo aroor-
panlod by aa alHJurlt oa erldrcce of good fait
D this reepcct

The lands will be ao'd to the hlghoat reapon :

bU bidder , at not l s than th * appraised ralu-
in 80 acra tracts , and no one pornon will be i

owed to purchase more than 160 acres , eiiept
casts of fractional excoia (oontl uoua thorot
where the surrey of townihlp and section lln
could not ba male to conform to the bound a
lines of the reservation , In which roaj the xo-
not exceeding 40 acres , rtay bo added to ths 1-

Mrcs. .

The torina of sale are aa follows :
One quarter In cash , to become due and pa-

ble at ths expiration of three csoniha from t
date of illlni; application ; one qUMter in o-

y ar ; one quarter in two yours ; one quarter
hies yean from the date oi sale , with lntr-

at the rate of 5 per centum per annum ; but
two of default In the first or caeo payment , t
person thus defaulting soaU forfeit absolutely 1

right to the trtct for ths purpose of which he h
applied.-

No
.

iandu will bo sold upon whlsh Improi-
mcnts oie found belonging to Indiana as report
by the appraisers in their schedule of their s
pralsment.-

TEC
.

sale will ba aubjoct to pproral by tl-

Stcretarr of the Interior , and will b< contlnn
from day to day at Beatrice , un'll the lands o

disposed of-

.A
.

Uai o ! the lands , with the appraised value
each tract, will bo found on flle at tbe distil
land oUico at Beatrice.H. .

. W. PARKER Reglstsr-
9to31 W. II SOMtRS , llccelve-

r.Nohraoka

.

Loan & Trust OomparIl-

ASTINOS , NE-

B.Oapital

.

, - - - - $250,001J-

AS.n. . HKARTWELL , Prosldenl.-
A.

.
. L. CLAKKK , Vlco-Presldent.

15 n wvrwTKR , Troanuret
0. P. WKQbTER , CaihUr.-

DIRECTORS.

.

.
Samuel Alexander Uawald01lrer ,
A. L. Ul&rko , K. 0. WobaUr-
Qeo.

-

. H Pratt , Jaa. B. Ueartwsll ,
D. M. McEl Ulnne-

y.Firat

.

Mortgage Loans a Spaoiall

This Company fnrnlshea a permanent , hoi
Institution where School Bond sand other lega
Issued Municipal eccurltle to Nebraska can
bo negotiated on the most favorable tern
Loans made on Improve * ) tana in all well sett
counties of the btata through responsible 10-

corrKi pondents.

c
SHOES & ARCTICS.

10,000, OASES ,

"" an <* KradraInolndlnc utu-3
t.i. orfdrod totho jobbing tra-

iVlosa than manufacturers' prices b

FIELD , THA.YBE & CO. ,
170 Ooncre a 8tre t,

BBATON ,

Iayie-edl3

COUNCIL BLUFFS

ADDITIONAL LOO AL NEWS

PERSONAL ,

Rev. Oyrna ll nilln , of the Congrega-
tional

¬

church , la to be ub-ont from tbe city
for a wc k or ten d ys In ntUndance upon
the meeting cf the aUto kisjolation at-

Dubnqne , and expecting nfter Its close to
visit Chicago.

Miss Jon le V n Dorln , of F trGcld ,

who formetly t ngkt !n th? Bloomer
school here , Is yUltin ? her alstcr t th
deaf and dumb Institute.

George Roblnion , of Avoca , Brrlred with
hla family In the city ycatenlny to attend
the funcrnl of bis father-in-law , Dr. li.tl-

Urd.T.
.

.

J. Warren , who U with DeereWeli'i
& Co , , IH to take rent nnd recreation In n-

vhit to friends In Indian * ,

Perry Landis , Ed. Goldberg , H , N ,

Williams nd J , O. Swan , Chlcagoana ,

are ( topping at the Ofden ,

Mre. K , A , Dugot , of Cincinnati , bnc
arrived In this city on n visit to her ion , J ,

L. DiKot.-

F.

.

. P. Hambrlght , of B vor Dam ,

backed on the Ogden house rtgistor yester

day.Mr
, Soars , formerly an attorney here ,

and now practicing in Loadvllle , is In the
city.

George E. Cob , of Pacific Junctlou , wu
visible at the i'aclfis yesterday.-

W
.

, F. Dorrnnce , of Randolph , w i n-

Pftcidc hou-to gugst yesterdny.
13 , U. Roatnblatt , of Now York , arrived

at tbe Ogden yesterday.-

G.

.

. N. Lyiunu , Jr. , of Milwaukee , la a-

freih Ogden house arrival ,

W. A. Gruy , of Whiting , low* , visited
thlacity jesterday.-

H.

.

. L. McWIiraaii" , of Noon! , was iu th-

Blufli) ycHturdnv.-

Wm.

.

. Sille , of Neolo , spent the day je*
irday the luetropollg.

Deputy Sheriff Rlley Clark was in thi-

ty yesterday.
John V. Evans , of logau , wm in thi-

iy yeaterday.-

P.

.

. H. Mentzar, of Shanandonh , dined ai-

he 1'acifio yesterday ,

P. C. Plummer , of Westfield , Mn a. , li-

it the Ogden ,

0. C , Hodgea , of Shenandonh , was li-

Ui9 city yesterday.-

C.

.

. C. Hodges , of Shenanrtoah , ia at thi-

acifio. .

Young maa or womnn , if you wan
ig money for a Email amount , tnko i

lertifioato in the M rriago Fund Mut-
ml Trust Aflacciatiou , Cedar Rapids
rowa.

OODKCIL BLOTFa MAtlKC-
T.WnEATNo.

.

. 2 spring , 85s ; No. 3,70
ejected Hoc ; toed demand.-

COUK
.

There is not enough corn comini-
n to mnko a mnrkct ; dealera paying 3tic
ejected corn Chicago , Sl c ; new mixed
5c ; white corn , 53c. The rocoipta of cori-

nro light.
OATS Scarce anil In good demand ; 85
HAT 0 00f5,7 W) per ton. 35 per bale.-
RYK

.

10@4'c ; light eupply ,

COIIN MEAL 1 ilG per 100 twunda-
.Woon

.
Good supply , priujd at yard*

COAL Delivered , hnrd , 3100 per tor-
soft. . 5 50 per ton.-

BDTTKB
.

Good butter scirco and In fai
demand at 25 ( a35c ; creamery , 35o-

.Eooa
.

Rsftdy a Io and plenty t-

10@llc per dozen.
LAUD Fairbank'a. wholesaling nt 1SJ
roDLTBr Finn ; doulera payiui ; 13o pc

pound for turkeys nnd lOo for cbickona.V-
KGKTABLSS

.

Potatoe , 50cj ontonB , 50i
cabbages , 30@-10o per dozen : apples. 2 i
@ 3 50 per barrel.

City Hour from 1 CO to 3 40.-

BUOOMS
.

2 00@3 00 per dozen.
STOCK ,

CATTLE 3 00@3 50 ; calves C OOxgG D-
O.Hoaa

.

Market for hogd quiet , as th
packing houses are closing ; Bhlppera ai
paying C 00 to G 75.

The Maverick National Bank <

Boston draws foreign exchange , bnj-
aud Bolla Govorninont and other it-

veatmcutseoaritloB , and transacts an
business for Ita correspondents In tb
line of banking. tn&thmo-

A Venerable Pausengor Oar.
Baltimore Amtrlean.

The Uarlan & HolllncBworth con
pany , of Wilmington , Dol. , has shlj-
ped to Chicago for exhibition at tf
exhibition of railway appliance
which opens there May 24th , an ol
passenger car which It built and de-
llvered to the Tloga Navigation coa-
pany

-

in 1840. This car , which we
built at a cost of 2000. waa orlg-
nally used on the Mlno Run branc
from Bloasbarg , Pa. , to Morris Run
Pa. , and haa been In conatnut oorvlc
over aiuco It waa oonsrtuctod , It
estimated that It has ran more than
million and a quarter miles , oarrlo-
abont ono million pav.nnuors an
earned for Ita owners ?400 000. Tb
car was barrowod by the Hsrlan i

Holllngs worth company and repalntc
and pat In good condition for exhlb-
tlon at the National Oar Exposltlo-
iIt Is bollovod to be the oldcat car no-
In existence and In rannlng order.-

B

.

riebt'iDitpnao. Dlnbctcs , Kidnt
Liver or TJrinary Diszaiie

Have no tear of any of those di-

oaacB if yea uao Hop Blttors , as the
will prevent and care the worst case
oven when yon have been made won
by aorno great puflfod-np protendc
care ,

uur-
N , V. Trbunc.

The small farmer hoa boon the gra
safeguard of our civilization. If v

have never had any serious and pr
longed conflicts between labor nnd oa-

Ita ) ; if the people have always bo-
iorderloving , jaet , and In the be-

aenao cf the word , conservative ; If
have been able to receive millions
the poor and discontented frcim fo-

bi n coanlrlcs and convert them v tl

ont the loaat friction Into thri T '
naofnl citizens , It IB booap'0 wo na1

mode It our national r 0? to gl
every man who wan *' " n fltako In tl-

country. .

A liifo Hiivlnj ; Sorvloa-
Mr.

-

. M. E. Alllaon , Hutchiaon , Kar
Saved hia life by a nimble Trial Bottle
Dr, Klng'ii New Discovery , fur Couamu
lion , which caused him to procure a lar
bottle that completely cured him , whi
Doctors , change of climate and everytbli-
eho hftd failed Anthma , Brouchit
Huvere Concha , acd all Throat and Lni-
di eaeen. It la guaranteed to cure.

Trial route * free at C. F. Goodm&t
drugetore. Large alzo , $1 ,

AH IOWA INCIDENT.-

Wttl

.

Eaton Tolls tlio Story of a

Council Bluffs Rico ,

How a Granger * Bit the Bitoro ,

Washington Cor , Clocl.tut Loader-

.At

.

the olnb house I saw Dortey
dressed as usnal In a polka dot ihtrl
and n standing collar. IIo WAS talk-
Ing

-

with Senator Beck , of Kentucky ,

nnd ox-Secretary Roboaon , of Noit-

Jcraoy , and icomcdnot at all troubled
abont the star ronto leeao. In anothoi
part of the grounds a crowd of promt-
nont men wore standing around Will
Ettoti , one of the editors of The Na-

stonal
-

Ropnblioim and probably the
best drntnatlo critic in the country
listening to ono of his Inimitable
ttorlea , Eaton's puroonal oxporlonc-
cumbiacis oyory loading public man It

America , and ho has boon a part ol

moro Btorloi than moat man have
hoard. Yontorday ho was tolling ol-

n noted quarter race which ooourroc
when ho was city editor of a Couucl-
Blcil'a paper. Said he : "It la-

A. TUUE BTORY OP A RACK-

.It
.

was about thirteen years ago ,

Oonncll Bin (la WAS ono of the racing
cjnters of the wont , and the quartoi
race was the favorite raco. Yet
know a quarter race la a running raci
for a quarter of a mllo. The grass It

that portion of Iowa la a little llki
that of the blue grass region of Ron
tucky , and It will , In the coursa of a

few generations , make a race horsi
out of a scrub. Eating It makca t-

horso'a bonus as hard aa ivory , am-

we had aomo horsotju Council JJlutFs-

as good an you will lind in the ooun-
try. . Every inau in the town was It-

itorested iu races , and nearly ovorj
other man waa willing to bet upoi
them Among the loading spnrti
known was a follow named Jim Car
Hale , who , with a few others , had :

plondld quarter hurao. Ho was wol
milt , looked llko a racer , had wo-
ili the stakes for Bovora-

'oars , and was contidorod 011-

1f the best quarter horses in thi-

itato. . Oarllslo and his friends wor
willing to back him on evtry occaalou-

nd they had some money on him
Inch was the status on the day whoi-

ho neediest , raggedost old mosabaol
'
. have over soon rode an old plug u
o the Fdclfio Hotel. Ho looked th-

ersonification of poverty , ignoranc
and verdancy all combined , Ilia ha-

waa n dirty , loft felt , originally white
but uow dhcolorod with grenso aui
yellow with ago. It was tatterud , am-

ho hair in ono place was ro&dy t
tame through. His boots had ev-

ldontly never aeon blacking , and thur-
waa enough dirt under hia black fin-

ger uaila to have started a farm II
had a bushy , straggling beard , ha
matted with tobacco juice , and hi
eyes , half shut , were email , gray an
almost imbecile. Ho looked the pic-

ure of verdant innooouco ,

"But if the man Jookcd bad , hi
horse looked worao. Such a lear
slab-elded , shambling , bsrrolnoRO-
nnimal , I have never seen. IIo hnl-

hU head down till his uoso uoarl
touched the ground, Itoocmod , iuvoi-
ehamo oi htmsolf and hla master. .

great bump rose llko a mighty wo
just in front of the saddle Ho hi
evidently never BOOH n curry coml-

Burra wore in his matted mane , h
tall , and his fot-locka , and cow tnauni-

mci'1. to have boon the llqaid of h
hat bath-

."Tho
.

crowd grinned aa the old mr
alighted and took hla horoo oil' to tl-

stable. . AD ho came back , Oarlls-
nald : 'Hollo , old man , that's a fii

hoes yon have there. '

' "Well,1 replied the old man , 'hi
not big on hia lookn , but ho'n a bo-

qnatah racer , I ain't much on tl
bet , but there ain't nary a hosa iu tb
state aa kin boat him '

"Tho boys all laughed.
" 'Yo may laff , gonta'continued t !

old man , apparently getting nngr-

'but I mean what I Bay , and I dou-
'low no man to say anything agin th-

ere ho39. I cams up yore to buy
piece o' Ian' , but I'm wlllln' to lot tl-

Ian' lay and bet that 'era boss og
anything that yon hov , and I can be-

"Oarllalo at this opoko up and sa-

ho had a horse , and naked the old mi-

te go in and look at It , The cron
wont along. The old man looked
the horse , and sold : 'It's a pert leo
in * critter , but mine kin beat It , I1-

wlllin' to bet on it. I came hero
buy Ian' , but I'll lot my Ian' lay at-

bet. . I'll BOO if I kin resurrect my wi
for the Ian1. '

"With that ho put hla hand Into h
pocket and drew out a roll of bills
big aa my fist-

."The
.

boys' hande itched , and thi-

oonld hardly help reaching for It.
seemed theirs already. At first thi
thought it rather moan to take in tl
old man , but Carlisle ald , * 8omo 01-

olao will take him in if wo don't , at-

wo might aa well have It'as then
Boys wore anxloua to bot-

."The
.

old man counted hla mono
It was 1500. Oa'lislo and hla p i-

ner clubbed together and rained a 111

amount , and the two auma wore d-

pualted at the Pacific hotel.
' 'Then the old mosubaok anld , 'Nr

boys , I mean bueineas. I ain't ''
of that ore hoaa. I'cacae h ? " ' ° bl-

Bomo Jan' , but lot th- ' " a? t

this yore race , mat hoaa of mine

the best qaan houa in this oountr
and I'm willing to bet moro on hit

It yor 'ant tor bet raoro I'll go-

ourt resorreot moro wads. '
' "Tho boy a gladly chimed In , Tl
thing looked i*> prepoatorona , and
looked llko pitting money BO easy th
they said they would put up ugalu
all ho3 uld bring.-

"TAoy
.

shook hands and huggi-
oapA other aa soon aa the old folk
wa nut of eight-

."Ho
.

soon curno hack with two mo
wads , each of $1,500 ,

"Tho boyr worn stapcorod , but th
looked rr > 4tti at his Jiorao , and th
wont ou" awl borrowed oyerywhei
They pawned tholr watches audja
chattlo morlgage on tholr furnitut
Bat they woioruakonlng , They h
started out hy giving the old in-
oddn The tubles wore now tnrne
and hn bet them two to ono-

."At
.

kit the money waa all d-

poMttd , and the crowd iront down
the Sunflower race track. The o-

man lnd hii nU opy nag , and drapg
after him a long beech branch , wl
the JeaviB picked < II' it. Aa they g
to the track tnoro win no jockey
ride the old inau'u Loreo and Csrlli
proposed they leave it to ono of t

crowd , a friend of hl , but whom ho
pretended not to know , to pick out
bath jockeys. The old mostbaok
contented , but tald ho wanted n
word with hla jockey boforn ho wont-

."Oarllalo
.

said , ''All right,1 and the
old man , Uklng the boy naldo , said ,
'Now , I want to glvo you a JoDtlo ad-
vice , Thot hoaa o' mine is a rnnnor ,

and I've tuk him and licked him this
morning , an' when ho gooa ho'll go-
llko bloL'ja , If yon valley your life ,
twist your han' In the mane on1 don't
tnlu' the brldlo , but jnit hold on. I'll
hit him with this yore olnb au' yon jos
hold on. '

"Tho boy r ld , 'All right,1 and
started pant Carlisleto the horse.-
Oarllalo

.

whispered , 'Damn the mare ,
hold on to tto brldlo.1 After the boy
was ou the hone the old man said to
him again , 'Now , boy , miuo' what I
said about the brldlo , you hold ou to
the mnne.1-

"Tho boy said , 'All tight , ' but ho
still hold the reins. The dodge waa ,
of course , to let Carlisle's horio got
the start , At last they wore ready.
The old moisbaok stood behind his
horse and at the work 'Go * ntrcok him
a thundering blow with hia knott
bench switch across the rump. The
horse wont llko shot , and the
jockey slid nearly to hla tall with the
brldlo In hla hand. Carlisle's hone
hardly got started and was beaten by
two full longtht. The old man wont
to the hotel and took away $4 500 ,
and sotno of those fellows who bor-
rowed

¬

it to bet arc In debt yet for it-

.Oarllslo
.

was completely aold , but it
was not known how badly until , when
the old man waa about to leave town ,
ho went to him aud asked to BOO hla-
irldlo. . The old man handed It to him ,
nd showed him the bit , which waa-
olntod by n spring , and would pull
ipixrt at the least jerk. When Oar-
Isle had done looking at it , the supl-
onod

-

greeny put his hr.nd aronud It-

nd said , using very fair language ,
''You are not the first gonta that that
It hai sold. That bit hiw just won

mo barrelu of money. ' A butter in-

iancc
-

of the bltora bring bit wna-

lovoi known In tbo west. "

A Bplondld Uomeily fur Imnrr. DIi-
oaiei.

-
.

Dr. Kobt. Nowtou , Into rreslilont nf the
'electlc College of the Olty ot Now York ,
nci formerly of Cincinnati , Ohio , unecl-

Dii , WH. HALL'U UALHAM very oxlonsiroly-
n hla practice , aa umny of Ilia pntioutx ,
ow living , and restored to health by the
.so of thin Invaluable medicine , cnn nmnly-
.estlfy Ho Mwnya nnld that HO ROOI ! n-

cmeity muht; not to bo couslcleruil merely
iia a { intent incdloulo. but that U oui-ht tc
'

o nro&oribod freely ny every phyalclnn at-

fluverelgn remedy in all cauas of Lung
Ucftflts Itn Huru euro fur Coneump
ion , nnilhco no equtl fornllpootoralcom.-
Ittint

.

? ,

Lively Uouom Companions.r-
cRoaClty

.

) Eiitcrpilso.-

A.

.

. J. Wyland , of Clackamaa county
writes M follows : "A short tlmi-
Inco , whllo hunting in the woods , .

'

came across n ho bear standing orcc-
n a log. She looked aavago nnd hat

her cars laid back on her neck. .
'

put a bullet in her aonll an inch abovi
ono eye and she rolled elF llko n bun-
dle of chips. As the gun cracked , u |

t ynung cedar climbed a couple o-

roung cubs. I loaded the gun am-
onnd the mother stone duad.
nokcd np at those two young whelp

and concluded that I wanted 'em fo-

peta. . So , putting down the gun ,
'
.

started for thorn , and , aa the cllmblnj
WAS easy , was noon able to roach them
I grabbed ono by the buck of th-
nuck , when ho lot go nil holda am
went to work scratching with u von
goanco. The blood flaw , nnd you bo-

I gave him a welt that knocked hit
HB Umber aa a mop-rag , 1 then atulTo
him luBtdo the boaora of my shirt , a-

ho waa BcnBulaaa , and grabbed th
other by the head , and ho sot up
yell that could btt hoard for a milo.
quickly knocked him aoDsulesa , tot
and put him on my ahouldor and con:

mcnced to descend-
."Just

.

at this point the ono Insld-
my shirt crawled around onto my bac
and dug his hind clawa Into my bac-

juat above the bolt and put hia arm
around my body , when both con-
"moncod to fight me. Yet bet I got t
the ground In a hurry , throw the ou-

on my shoulder to the ground , pntm
foot on his nock , choked him eonsoloi
till I could tlo him , the other ono a
the tlmo trying to tear all the meat o-

my back. 1 grabbed him by the fon
foot and pulled him , but ho hold o

with hla hind feet. I then pulled hli-

by the hind logo , bat ho hold on by h
front claws , cud I couldn't pull hli-

of! either way. I then opened m

collar wide and laid down alongside tl
ono that waa tied. Presently ho can
out and made for a largo tree nea
but I caught and soournly tied hln-

too. . Ills long , nice , allly hair fo

nice to my pelt , but his claws we-
iabont the alzo of a raccoon , but con
outotrotch Bovon wildcats. It wi

about two miles from homo , and aft (

awhile I got tired of carry irv; thou
BO I put them down and mitlud then
and thay followed mo flko two lltt
dogs. "

MICH , Fob. 2 , 1883-

.I

.

know ilop Bitters will bear rei-

ommendalion honestly. All who ni
them confer upon them the hlghci
encomium *) and give them credit fc-

makiBrf euros all the proprlotoi
claim for them. I have kept thei
since they wore firat offered to th-

public. . They took high rauk froi
the first , and maintained H , and ai
more called for than all others con
blued. So long as they keep up the
reputation for purity and nsofulttcs-
I shall continue to recommend thoui-
somothlng

-

I have never before dot
with any other patent modlclno.-

J.
.

. J. BABCOOK , M. D.

, THE SQUAW.

Her Eloquent Address to tbo Ute

TraruUted by Hill N ) for I.iraralo Bsomeran

People of my trlbo ! the sorrowlr
widow of the dead Ouray apoaks '

yon. She cornea to you , not aa tl-

aqnaw cf the dead chieftain to roni
you to war and victory , but to woi
with you over the loss of her peep
and the greed of the palo face.

The fair Colorado , over who
rooky mountains wo have roamed at
hunted Iu the olden tlmo , ia now ovc
run by the Mlvor-platod senator ai-

tbo Boft'oyed dudo.-

Wo
.

are driven to a small corner
the earth to dlo , rrhllo the oppress
dlga gopher helen in the green gra
and Bella them to the speculator
the great cities toward the rising au

Through the long , cold winter u
people have paused , in want nnd col
while the conqueror of the peacef

Ute has worn $250 night ahlrta and
filled hla pate skia with plo-

.Ohlpota
.

rtddromoa yon na the woop-
'ng

-

' aqnaw of a great man whoeobonoa
will ono day nourish the oucumber-
vino. . Onroy now sloops beneath the
brown grasa of the canyon , whcrn the
soft spring winds may stir the dead
loaves and the yonug coyote may
came and mnnkciy o'or hla grave ,

Ouray waa Ignorant of the ways of
the palo faoo. Ho could not go to
congress , for ho was not a citizen of
the United States. lie had not taken
out hla Booond paperi. IIo was a sim-
ple

¬

child of the forest , but ho stuck
to Ohlpota. IIo loved Ohlpota llko-
a hired man , That Is why the wid-
owed

¬

squaw weeps over hltn.-

A
.

few moro years and I shall join
Ouray my chlof , Oar y the big In-
jun

¬
from Away np the gulch. His

heart IB atlll open to mo. Ohlpotn
could ttmt him , oven among the
smiling maidens of her trlbo. Onrny-
waa true. There was no funny bua-
Inoaa

-
In hla nature. Ho loved not

the garb ef the palo face , but won my
heart while ho wore a aaddlo-blankot
and a look of woo ,

Chlpeta looks to the north and to
the Bonth , and all about are the
gravoa of her people. The refine-
ment

¬

of the oppressor haa come , with
its divorce ana schools and gin cock-
tails

¬

and flour bread and fall election ? ,
and wo linger hero llko a boll on the
nock of a fi t man.

Even whtlo I talk to you , the damp
winds of April am sighing through
the vortobiw and I'vo got moro pains
in my back than a conservatory.

Weep with the widowed Chlpotn.
Bow your heads and howl , for our
harps nro hung on the willows , and
our wild goose is cooked.

Who will bo loft to mourn at Ohlpo-
ta's

-

grave ? None but the starving
papooBcs ot my nation , Wo atand In-

.tho. gray uilst of spring like dead bur-
docks

¬

In the field of the honest farmer ,
and the chilly winds of departing win-
ter

¬

make ua hump nnd gather llko a
burnt boot

All wo can do Is to wail , Wo are
the rod-skinned wallers from Wall-
town.

-

.

Colorado Is no moro the homo of
the Uto. It Is the dwelling place of
the bon nm senator , who doesn't
know the dtlforcnco between the plan
of salvation and the previous question.-

Ohlpeta
.

cannot voto. Ohlpota cm.
not pay taxes to a great nation , but
you will bo apt to hear her gentle
voice , and her inollonr racket will fill
.ho air till her tongue la cold and they
.nek the bullslo robe about her and
lant her by the aide of her dead
hleft&tn , where the south wind and
ho BBgo hen are ulnglnt-

t.Hunibnitcnd

.

Again.-

I
.

saw ao much aatd about the morI-

B of Hop Bitters , and ray wlfa wlu-
waa always doctoring , and never well
.eased mo no urgently to got her some

concluded to bo hutubcggod again
nd I am glad I did , for In leas that
wo months' nao of the Bittern , mj-

wlfo was cured , nnd slio has remnlnec-
o for eighteen months since. I liki-

uch humbugging. U. T. , St. Paul
Pioneer Press.

Her Divu ntor'a ilutib'uncl.-

lurlinctou
.

Hawkcyr ,

A traveler saw n woman take n mai-
y the collar , yank him np the atop
nto a railroad ctr , ] iuu him dowi-

nto a hot sent near the atovo , pile u-

a vulho and two big brown basket
with loose covers and long handle
at hln foot , shove n lady Into hln la
and aay :

"Now , sit there until I help Mar
Jane on the oar , aud don't mavo till
como back. "

When the woman reached the doc
the traveler said to hoi :

"la that man your husband ] "
"N-A-W Wl" roared the woma-

t'llo'a my daughter's hiaband , and at-

hpsn't oplrlt enough to Bay her soul
her own. "

This trno story teaches us that son
travolorn haven't enough aenso tt-

dlagnoao a family party when the
BOO ono.

ARMY OFFICER'S TESTIMONY ,

Captain Joioph L , UayJon. residing i

No. . 1)21) Fourth Street , South Boston Mne
formerly captain In tlio army, now wil
the Wnlworth Manufacturing Compnn
South Boston , writes April 23 , 188-

"While living in Cambridgoport my wi
won tfiltctcd with terrible paluu in her bat
and eldcM , accompanied with great weal
ness and lain of appetite. She tried mac
so called remedies without avail , growli-
rhpldly worpo when her attention waa CA

ed to Hunt's Remedy. She purchas J
bottle from Lowell's drug store , bi Can
brldgeport , and nfter Inking th nrat doi-

Bho began to feel owler , sh could alee
well , and utter continuity * Its use a aho
time the severe pains U her back and ale

entirely dlsnppoaroJ , nnd ahe ia a we-

womnn. . Many of our relatives and frtem-

haved i ed Ilunt'u Remedy with the mo-

iKratirlBK torultfl I have rooommendc-

It r any times , and na many times lic&rd U-

aotno atory , Hunt'a Romoily la all thutr-

Jrtlmed for it , and a real bleialng to a
afflicted with kidney or liver trouble. "

MADE A MAN OF H.M-

.Mr
.

C. O. Wheeler , Nc.23 Austin Stre-
ainbrlilqa MBR ? , , niakoa the following r-

mnrkable statement. On April 27 , 188-

he frrltos ni follows ; "I havebeen troul
led with kiilney dlioaao for nearly twenl-
years. . Have uullerod at tlrncs with ten
bio pulns In my ba k and limbs. I uai
many medicine' , but found nothing reac
ed my cue until I took Hunt'n Remedy ,

purchased n bottle of A , P. Glbaon , ft-

Ti mont Street , Benton , nnd before I hi-

uiod tbla one bottle I found relief , and co-

tluulDg its use , my paint ) nnd weakness n-

dlatppecred , and I feel llko a new inn
with new life nnd vigcr. Hunt'a Remec
did wonder for me , nnd I have DO heaita-
oy in recommending It to nil afBlctcd wll
kidney or liver dleoaao , nn I am poiltl
that by ita tuo they will find immediate i-

liof. . You may use tliln letter In any wi
you choose , no that tbo people may knc-
of a euro medicine for the euro of all di
Banes of kldneyn uncl liver. "

' Iron and Slate Hoofing ,

0. SPECHT , - - Proprietor.

1111 Douglas St. - Omaha , Kol-

UANUFAOTUUHK OK GALVANIZED

Iron Cornices
DORMER , WIISDOWS , FINIAL

Tin , Iron and Slate Booilng ,

Specht'a Patent Metallic Skylight 1'atoi-
tt AdjUBtod Ratchet liar aud Bracket

Shelving. I am the poneral agent
for the above line of goods ,

IRON FENCING ,
Creating ), BalustrndM Verandas , It-

Uouk JUIlinai ) , Window Ulinda , Gel
Inr Guards ; nUn

OENKRAL AGENT FOR
PEERSON & KILL PATENT 'I

SIDE BLIND ,

* *! *
.
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ThoNkturtlMlnor&l ,

KAISER WATER
From Blrrcuborn onthatthlneIir.O-

OMMKNDKI ) 11Y TIIK IIK1UE8T 11KDI-

CAI
-

, AUTHOIUTIK8-

.FBRl
.

) K nOMraiKH li. CO. , Sol* &<f r t or tb*
U. H. uiJ Uanklo , US, UT , 1191 Elm St. , N w-

IOK A'il.Tm

Are noknowJedged to be tbe
best by all who have pnt them
to a practical test.-

ADAPTED

.

TO

HARD & SOFT OOAL

COKE OE WOOD.M-

AN0FACTUIIED

.
[ B-

YBuck's Stove Co. ,
SAINT LOUIS. |

&
ROLIC AORNTfl FOR OMAHA

'ILK OINTMENT. $ 60-

HNTMICNT ? P." . . 25

over and ARUO Tonlo Cordial. . .1 00
aacuwej's5T-

AUDAHD LIVER PILLS . . . 2-

CXJXE.'KCS. . XUr
CURE. 25

SURE CURE FOR CORNS. 25-

Vnrrnutcil( or money rctnndcd ,)
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Manufactured by W. J. Wliltehouso , 605 North
th St. Omaha Nob. t 14-iu&e-6m

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC
CURES SCROFULA-

.SWAT'S

.

SPECIFIC
CURES ULOERS-

.SWIFT'S

.
SPECIFIC

OURES CATARRH-

.SWIFT'S

.

' SPECIFIC
OURES SORE

SWIFI'3 SPECIFIC O
OURES BOILO-

SWIFT'S' SPECIFIC O-
OURES ERUPTIONO-

SWIFT'S SPEOIFIO-
OUIiES ECZEMA-

.SWIFT'S

.
SPEOIFIO-

OURES RHEUMATISM. '
f WIFrS SPEOIFIO

REMOVES ALL TAIN-

T.SWIFT'S

.

SPECIFIC
IS THE

GREAT BLOOD REMEDY
OF THE AGE-

.Wrlto
.

for full particulars to

SWIFT SPEOIFIO 00 , . Atlanta.Ga. ,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISrS.
1 to S1.75 uar Bottle-

DR. WHITTIER
B

17 Bt CharleaSt , ST. LOUIS Mo.-
A

.
REGULAR GRADUATE of two medic *collegeshas been longer engaired In the treat-

ment
¬

of Oil RON 10 , NKUVOUS , BKIH AND
BLOOD Diseases than any other physician la Bl.
Loula us city papers ahow and all old realdenta
know. Consultation free and Invited. When II
la Inconvenient to visit the city for treatment
medlcmos can be Bent by null or expreaa every !
where. Curable rases guaranteed ; where doobl
exists U is frankly a a d. Call or wrtN-

.Nervoua
.

prostration, Debility , Mental
and I'hyalonl Weakneaa , Mercnrial and
other aUeotlona ot Throat. Hkln nnd Itonai
Blood Impuritlea and Ulood
Skin Atfeotlona. Old Sorea nnd Ulcari.-
Imixxllmenta

.
to Marrlftge. Itheuinntlara.-

Piles.
.

. Bpcclnl ottontiuq to caaea from
over.worke <Ucnln. aUUUIOAL OAHKfl
receive upeclaiCgttoatlon. Ulaeaaca arlalrii ?
trom Iniprulflmae. itioenHea ,

IMlAliBSSS whol

; ma-
imy

>° no' wl-

lDR

and cure. Bc.l.d

, HENDEESON A rejruUr raduato
In medicine. Over is-

cars'> practlc ia
. . . In Chicago-

.Authorized
.

by the sttte t3 trett
Chroolc.Nervous and Prliata dla
cases. Asthma , Hhe-
ufc'L

-
'l'i'f'.T.liiWor' .rUrl-naryatJ

-
( Skin Dlsoasos , HaMUjlt ,

WiAKNBia (night lowoa ) SIXDAI.
loan of ecxual power ) Etc. Cures guar ¬

anteed or money refunded , Obirgislow Thau-
Bands of cases cured. No Injurious .

nsod No deletion from bmlneas. All uedl-
"clneafurnlshole entopMleuUat a distance
Cocsultatlon free and conBdential call or writsAgei andeiperlcHcoaro Importuit. A BOOK forboih sexts-Ulustrated-and circular , of other' ''Ot twa 3a

.
. * t


